
 

30 PRIORSFIELD, MARLBOROUGH 



 

 
Marlborough centre 0.5 miles, M4 (Junction 15) Approximately 8 miles. Rail link via Hungerford, Great Bedwyn Swindon or Pewsey to London Paddington in approximately 1 hour. 

 
A detached 3 bedroom bungalow with spacious sitting/dining room and low maintenance garden in a no through road within easy reach of Marlborough town centre. 

The property benefits from a quiet location and private parking including a garage and solar panels fitted to the roof. 
 

* Entrance hall * L shaped sitting/dining room * Kitchen/breakfast room * Three bedrooms * 
* Bathroom * Cloakroom * Garage * Parking * Gardens * Excellent location * 

30 PRIORSFIELD, MARLBOROUGH, WILTSHIRE, SN8 4AQ 

 

MARLBOROUGH  
Priorsfield is located on the edge of Marlborough, offering easy access in to town and to Savernake Forest. Marlborough is a thriving, market town situated within an Area of    
Outstanding Natural Beauty. The town offers excellent local shops, an independent cinema, some of the major retailers and supermarkets (including Waitrose) and boasts a  
number of good quality restaurants such as Rick Steins. The Leisure Centre and Golf Club provide excellent sporting facilities, while there are also good schools within the town 
including St. Johns Academy. 
 
The town is surrounded by the most attractive countryside of the Marlborough Downs, Pewsey Vale and Kennet Valley. The M4 gives access to London and the West Country. 



 

THE PROPERTY 
This quietly positioned bungalow is approached over a brick paved driveway with a further separate path leading to the front door. Inside there is a porch which then leads in to 
the hall. From here doors lead to the cloakroom and into the large L shaped sitting/dining room which has plenty of space for a dining table, the sitting area has a bay window, 
fitted book cases and a feature living flame type gas fireplace. Leading off the dining area, the kitchen/breakfast room has windows to the side and a door out to the garden via a 
porch. 
 
To the rear of the property a hall leads to three bedrooms all of which have fitted wardrobes. The bathroom has a modern white suite with an over bath shower. 
  
OUTSIDE 
To the side of the property there is an attached garage which has garage doors front and back giving access on to a potential further concrete based parking area to the rear of 
the garage. A path leads to a low maintenance garden mainly laid with Cotswold stone gravel. There are two timber sheds and various mature trees and shrubs. Outside lighting 
and tap. The east facing back garden gives views up towards Savernake Forest. 
 
To the front of the property there is an attractive low maintenance garden . A brick paved driveway provides parking in front of the garage. 
 
SERVICES 
All mains services connected. Solar panels to roof. Council tax Band E. 



 

These particulars are not an offer or contract or part thereof. Their accuracy is not guaranteed.  No statement 
made in them shall be relied on as a statement or representation of fact and we and the vendors have no      

responsibility for them.  We and our employees have no authority to and do not make or give any representations 
or warranty concerning this property, any appliances mentioned or general services and any intending purchaser 

must rely upon an inspection of the property. 

01672 514820 
www.brearleyandrich.co.uk 
1 London Road, Marlborough, SN8 1PH 


